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As you kaow. the Secretary is away

'1"0Jn

W.. ebiqtoa.

W. have

b.en consideriq po •• lble re.po.... and baw we might 1M helpftlllA

.ew sUWLtioli .aportrayed. by Bar .....' bl you me •••,... W. are
forward! . . follawiq prelhninary staB-level thouabte 18 .rder to let
yOUI'

views on them a8 ....11 ..a yourthouahta aad j1.IdJmeata

Oil

the ta • •8

wbich we would plan to poi IMfo .. e the Sec.retary llpca hi. l'etul'n this
we.kend.

W. se. the following a. aome baaic cOD8idel'ationtu
1.

Mu.11a MQ8Wa'. plaD to establish wbat wouhl: 1M tanttunoWlt
.
.
to an aUotonoftlOua ao.,..rament woQJd •• calate tile ait_ttoD

weU beyond our covert capabilities to coutribute meaoiqful1y.

To make a .tlBifleaat de.* in BaraaJ+l'. requiremea.t. woaW
project ..sbeyoad tile bowadarie. of a eovel't operatloa,'

thereby makinl aecreey impossible. aDeI. would thu jeopal'dt••
other pollcy .qwtle.. All of tbla ....... ia tact. pointe4l$ out to
MuUa Mustafa at the outset of our l"elatloWlhip. wben even thea

h. talked 01 .,tabU,nina aa autonoDlOQ.S lovernme.l..

What
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disclosure your involvement wou.ld si,nal to the Soviets, how
thi. would alfect U. s .... Turkish relat101ls. and how it would be

viewed by the Arabs are questions which mllst be seriously
asked •.

z.

wot.t1cl it be to o . be.alit to have a Kurdish-Arab or any other

kInd of rtamp government .atabnsbetl 1n a Ktu"dlab .al.havea?
Wowd it eveD. b. to Mulla Mu.eta.fa'. advaatase

80

to formalize

and symbolize his autoaomy? S\lch .. 4evelopmeDi probably

woWd alve lra.q DO choice but te laWlch .. major atta.ek &galnai
Kurdlatal'l it it la to protect its natlona.l latell'lty..

BarzUti la

action wollld. be tantal'ncnmt to &1' 1'• • a lOll agalns' lra.q, ae

opposed to hi. stance to date 01 dele_i1l1 hlm.s.lf .,aillllt
Baghdad C-overmnat attack.

In the latter mode he can m.ake

at leaat some 80rt olplawllble c:1aim to lraalaa or other IOl"eip

help; in til. former he co1il1d

DOt.

Moreover. there 1. a

1' ....1

qae.tlon whether Barzani could pat tol_thor a .ovarDment hI.

wbicb. there was plausible Arab colol"izatlO1l.

U not .. h. would

aUenate Iraqi Arab dtssideata. who ..e teel are arowlas in
atrength and aagr ••• lven....

Baghdadls concera
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(Evidence certainly points to

this seore. )
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Wo'Cdd the Shah look with fa VOl' on the estabUshment of a
forma.llzed a:utoDemDti.s government?

Tba. Shah. like ourselves.

has seen benefit in a .lJtalemate lJituti.on Ln Iraq bl which the
Ba'th GoveJ'DDlent 1. lDtrineicaUy ",eakened by Kurdish retuaaJ
to relinquish Us seml-autonomy_

Up te

DOW

neither the Shah

nor oQ.rs.lves hal wished to se. the matter resolved

0_ ..

y

or the other--either by Kurdish acqul•• ceDce or by the •• tabUsh...

one pret.act'na to apeak for Iraqi Arab eeaUm.llt a. weU). For
Mulla Mutafa to a.ttempt to form a ,o.erAm_. III .at.... ha•• n
would be to Darrow hie

OWD

optioaa to a da.,ero1UpGillt au

grataitlously provoke baq (with abo. . Sovl.et aa4 poseibly even
T..ukiah support). Wbne 1l'aq already may be pre,.r" to attack.
the Kurds. there:r.nay atiU be

reoJlllo~

some sort of compromise

between Barzani aDd Baghc1act, or at least a eituatl.oll cOD.8'''.rably
short of aU oat war.
c -at and

Are we certalll that Barzaal will per_.Il,

1'11.8'1

,overnmeut. he is still faced with a 8.rlous situatioa. a wit'lf.;.
drawal ollraql subsidies. a m .....i:aB deploymeat ot Iraqi troops,
and a population swollen wlth reiGle •• " This w111 laevitil.bly
reqw.re more funds aDd supplies.
!

I
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seriously that we coldd. provide anything like the required support
level without disclosu.re.

Thus it would s.e.m that the problem

ca.n only be solved by the Shah, a.sUIning he fhule it in his
lnt.rest to k.eep the Kurd.s 1n a state of dlssidenee and free of
Baghdad control.
What we could perhaps do .s a aymboUc gesture of sympathy 1. provide
through SAVAK. in addition to our present subsidy. a token amoW'lt" .omething in the order of on.-hal to thre.... quarter. of a million (whicb may be
left over ill. this year'. authorisation, thanks to a better dollar .. diA&r exchange
rate than had been anticipated) for IIrefucee relief".

And asewning the Kttrda

are forced to fight to delead themselv.e and tau expend. m.ueh of their arms
and ammo .tocks. we woGld now begln air-lUting to SAVAK the ctU'rent
\,

stock.pile of some 900,000 pounds of Donattribotable small arms and
ammuaition which we bave beq accumulating with areat dillicw.ty on a

tab-1y barren open market..

Thes. are value" at about oae-third at a million.

This wowd require. over a perlocl of time. approximately
C·141 tlights.

ao dedicated

A combiD&tioD of tae •• two gestar •• woulcl hopelWly stlDal

to Bar,.anl that we are .tUI sympathetic Dei frieadly to his pl'edicam.ellt alld

prepared to cou.tlnue to belp on a seale ..hlcb caD be kept ccveJ't. but that
we cannot play a prime ro1. in the new ball.am••
The above should be belpful in

yO\11'

t.lft4erstand.ioa of prellmiaary

ass •• sment aad Umltattons. We would appreciate your views ancl reeommenda ..
110ns. both on the lore going and. on any other consid.erations you bellev.
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further basis

Shah intends to react. if

£01'
yO\1.

It would be uf,'ful to kDow bow the

decision.

can assess this without loing into the subject

with him. aad Wbether he is prepared to take a major etep tewa.rd meatin,
the new Kl1rd request with all that impUes ..

1-tr~~uid~ 'heiptt.\(ff *~.c~ b~' yo",r
ltJ~.,

.)L:f~

vie.,s by March 18 sinee
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